
 
June 2, 2020 
 
Dear APA Community, 
  
There are no adequate words to describe the events unfolding in our country. “Difficult”, 
“challenging”, and “tragic” don’t cut it. Yet these events are, at the same time, all too familiar. 
  
We are all aware that the Black and African American community is disproportionately affected 
by illness, lack of health care access, pregnancy mortality, and more. The COVID-19 pandemic 
has been no different, as the Black and African American community members are again at 
higher risk of dying than many others in the United States. We often forget, however, that they 
are also at higher risk of dying while simply walking down the street, sitting in their homes, 
jogging in their communities, and enjoying public spaces. They are at higher risk of dying all the 
time. 
  
George Floyd’s killing last week, along with the recent killing of Ahmaud Arbery and Breonna 
Taylor, has again drawn attention to racial profiling and excessive use of force by segments of 
our own governments. Racism and anti-Black bigotry is pervasive in society and misguides 
interactions between private citizens like the widely-viewed recent example where Amy Cooper 
called the police on Christian Cooper, a Black man birdwatching in Central Park (and lied that 
he was threatening her). We can go on listing the names of victims we know all too well, but that 
is surely dwarfed by the names we will never know—names of the victims whose assaults were 
not recorded on video, phones, or audio as “proof” of the injustice they suffered. 
  
The violence, killing, and profiling we are witnessing are not new, they are not a coincidence, 
and they are not accidents. Let us be clear. They are the result of hundreds of years of 
systematic and institutionalized racism. Many will seek to use the riots to discredit the protests. 
Doing so would be a terrible mistake. The Rev. Dr. Martin Luther King, Jr. said it best in his 
1967 speech, “The Other America”: 
 
I think America must see that riots do not develop out of thin air. Certain conditions continue to 
exist in our society which must be condemned as vigorously as we condemn riots. But in the 
final analysis, a riot is the language of the unheard. And what is it that America has failed to 
hear? It has failed to hear that the plight of the Negro poor has worsened over the last few 
years. It has failed to hear that the promises of freedom and justice have not been met. And it 
has failed to hear that large segments of white society are more concerned about tranquility and 



the status quo than about justice, equality, and humanity. And so in a real sense our nation's 
summers of riots are caused by our nation's winters of delay. And as long as America 
postpones justice, we stand in the position of having these recurrences of violence and riots 
over and over again. Social justice and progress are the absolute guarantors of riot prevention. 
  
We can draft statements of solidarity, diversity, and inclusion, and stand strong in support of one 
another, but it is not enough. These statements become overwhelming and triggering over time 
when there are no changes. 
  
The time for action is now. The time has always been now, whether it is was 400 years ago, 
160 years ago, 53 years ago, 4 years ago, or last week. Let us take the time as an organization 
to recognize the terror our Black and African American community must endure daily and 
encourage ourselves and others to increase our institutional understanding and awareness to 
collectively make a difference. 
  
"If you are neutral in situations of injustice, you have chosen the side of the oppressor." 
-Desmond Tutu 
  
Resources for Engaging in Anti-Racism and Practicing Solidarity  

● Resources for Engaging in Anti-Racism Work 
● We are Living in a Racist Pandemic 
● Your Black Colleagues May Look Like They're Okay - Chances are They're Not 
● Affirming Black Lives Without Inducing Trauma 

Resources for Black, Indigenous and People of Color (BIPOC) to Engage in 
Self-Care 

● Surviving & Resisting Hate: A Toolkit for People of Color 
● Self-Care Tips for Black People Who Are Struggling with this Very Painful 

Week 
● Self-Cafe for People of Color after Psychological Trauma 

Resources for Pediatric Providers 

● The Impact of Racism on Child and Adolescent Health 
● Talking to Children About Racial Bias 
● Helping Families Navigate Race Issues Should Be an Ongoing Conversation 
● Pediatricians Called to Address Racism to Achieve Health Equity 

Ways to Support Current Developments in Minneapolis 

https://nam04.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Facademicpeds.us3.list-manage.com%2Ftrack%2Fclick%3Fu%3D58c043d84f76302dcb94ec2b1%26id%3D7450e4a14a%26e%3Df373858f93&data=02%7C01%7Ccaryn.rodgers%40einsteinmed.org%7C8fe5fbdab9b74f3a1c8008d8071a8892%7C9c01f0fd65e040c089a82dfd51e62025%7C0%7C0%7C637267157845358529&sdata=1w8A7a3%2FrSyIpPf5CiFN4VSgQ5idFAQJ85dHjKn3LuA%3D&reserved=0
https://nam04.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Facademicpeds.us3.list-manage.com%2Ftrack%2Fclick%3Fu%3D58c043d84f76302dcb94ec2b1%26id%3D7f672043f8%26e%3Df373858f93&data=02%7C01%7Ccaryn.rodgers%40einsteinmed.org%7C8fe5fbdab9b74f3a1c8008d8071a8892%7C9c01f0fd65e040c089a82dfd51e62025%7C0%7C0%7C637267157845358529&sdata=Bwiwd35SJYsW7xV6Bwzd8Efc32SiuySHJWBu%2F97d2dU%3D&reserved=0
https://nam04.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Facademicpeds.us3.list-manage.com%2Ftrack%2Fclick%3Fu%3D58c043d84f76302dcb94ec2b1%26id%3D7e9771bf95%26e%3Df373858f93&data=02%7C01%7Ccaryn.rodgers%40einsteinmed.org%7C8fe5fbdab9b74f3a1c8008d8071a8892%7C9c01f0fd65e040c089a82dfd51e62025%7C0%7C0%7C637267157845368491&sdata=tAaPI5qS1sYGHHq872Pibo%2BT76zE3YPj2UmXuXmn%2FzY%3D&reserved=0
https://nam04.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Facademicpeds.us3.list-manage.com%2Ftrack%2Fclick%3Fu%3D58c043d84f76302dcb94ec2b1%26id%3D3ea3a45eb6%26e%3Df373858f93&data=02%7C01%7Ccaryn.rodgers%40einsteinmed.org%7C8fe5fbdab9b74f3a1c8008d8071a8892%7C9c01f0fd65e040c089a82dfd51e62025%7C0%7C0%7C637267157845368491&sdata=vH3C9BSZRSQgov77MJ5rW3CMQr8IdUfW1c%2FIslyTGbM%3D&reserved=0
https://nam04.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Facademicpeds.us3.list-manage.com%2Ftrack%2Fclick%3Fu%3D58c043d84f76302dcb94ec2b1%26id%3Dcb31bb5d2c%26e%3Df373858f93&data=02%7C01%7Ccaryn.rodgers%40einsteinmed.org%7C8fe5fbdab9b74f3a1c8008d8071a8892%7C9c01f0fd65e040c089a82dfd51e62025%7C0%7C0%7C637267157845378445&sdata=LwbpjFFss3lP9XJu%2F8Bl13dKNyMK3MgLBxPPZGw4sjE%3D&reserved=0
https://nam04.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Facademicpeds.us3.list-manage.com%2Ftrack%2Fclick%3Fu%3D58c043d84f76302dcb94ec2b1%26id%3Dddcd38cd6b%26e%3Df373858f93&data=02%7C01%7Ccaryn.rodgers%40einsteinmed.org%7C8fe5fbdab9b74f3a1c8008d8071a8892%7C9c01f0fd65e040c089a82dfd51e62025%7C0%7C0%7C637267157845378445&sdata=c9d6SfCQkaR0SE%2FDVwwyc1PeLSzfuWp%2FtbaM6Jwhf6Q%3D&reserved=0
https://nam04.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Facademicpeds.us3.list-manage.com%2Ftrack%2Fclick%3Fu%3D58c043d84f76302dcb94ec2b1%26id%3Dddcd38cd6b%26e%3Df373858f93&data=02%7C01%7Ccaryn.rodgers%40einsteinmed.org%7C8fe5fbdab9b74f3a1c8008d8071a8892%7C9c01f0fd65e040c089a82dfd51e62025%7C0%7C0%7C637267157845378445&sdata=c9d6SfCQkaR0SE%2FDVwwyc1PeLSzfuWp%2FtbaM6Jwhf6Q%3D&reserved=0
https://nam04.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Facademicpeds.us3.list-manage.com%2Ftrack%2Fclick%3Fu%3D58c043d84f76302dcb94ec2b1%26id%3Df2d199a1db%26e%3Df373858f93&data=02%7C01%7Ccaryn.rodgers%40einsteinmed.org%7C8fe5fbdab9b74f3a1c8008d8071a8892%7C9c01f0fd65e040c089a82dfd51e62025%7C0%7C0%7C637267157845388401&sdata=nHIEOLK8h04LWZdyncsxZhrbVxGWlN9P7%2B8auCZvgH8%3D&reserved=0
https://nam04.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Facademicpeds.us3.list-manage.com%2Ftrack%2Fclick%3Fu%3D58c043d84f76302dcb94ec2b1%26id%3Daba1279e47%26e%3Df373858f93&data=02%7C01%7Ccaryn.rodgers%40einsteinmed.org%7C8fe5fbdab9b74f3a1c8008d8071a8892%7C9c01f0fd65e040c089a82dfd51e62025%7C0%7C0%7C637267157845388401&sdata=q6DbGSgd49%2BaqQmuYwbsO1MOsSE9FOt9GL8ybAHkjsE%3D&reserved=0
https://nam04.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Facademicpeds.us3.list-manage.com%2Ftrack%2Fclick%3Fu%3D58c043d84f76302dcb94ec2b1%26id%3Dfe3245fdc7%26e%3Df373858f93&data=02%7C01%7Ccaryn.rodgers%40einsteinmed.org%7C8fe5fbdab9b74f3a1c8008d8071a8892%7C9c01f0fd65e040c089a82dfd51e62025%7C0%7C0%7C637267157845398358&sdata=JNhY6uL5O5r5q1etiYQMAtsAnlSA%2B%2FhyX9RE4Ag9Zd0%3D&reserved=0
https://nam04.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Facademicpeds.us3.list-manage.com%2Ftrack%2Fclick%3Fu%3D58c043d84f76302dcb94ec2b1%26id%3D89f525588c%26e%3Df373858f93&data=02%7C01%7Ccaryn.rodgers%40einsteinmed.org%7C8fe5fbdab9b74f3a1c8008d8071a8892%7C9c01f0fd65e040c089a82dfd51e62025%7C0%7C0%7C637267157845398358&sdata=McSBt3MOB5latD2gPwyee6OM3Bzq%2Fmiqvd%2BQ3%2BV44BM%3D&reserved=0
https://nam04.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Facademicpeds.us3.list-manage.com%2Ftrack%2Fclick%3Fu%3D58c043d84f76302dcb94ec2b1%26id%3D341d05b18e%26e%3Df373858f93&data=02%7C01%7Ccaryn.rodgers%40einsteinmed.org%7C8fe5fbdab9b74f3a1c8008d8071a8892%7C9c01f0fd65e040c089a82dfd51e62025%7C0%7C0%7C637267157845408314&sdata=%2B2%2BVsgksfHmWAHfXmuP5ZH7B1JmWtplelwAlAnOhAVQ%3D&reserved=0
https://nam04.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Facademicpeds.us3.list-manage.com%2Ftrack%2Fclick%3Fu%3D58c043d84f76302dcb94ec2b1%26id%3Dbfff765899%26e%3Df373858f93&data=02%7C01%7Ccaryn.rodgers%40einsteinmed.org%7C8fe5fbdab9b74f3a1c8008d8071a8892%7C9c01f0fd65e040c089a82dfd51e62025%7C0%7C0%7C637267157845408314&sdata=VqYE%2BYAuZkYUqgYrqD6DDYefxc01XAqSqLzdLUH4kVU%3D&reserved=0
https://nam04.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Facademicpeds.us3.list-manage.com%2Ftrack%2Fclick%3Fu%3D58c043d84f76302dcb94ec2b1%26id%3D4f2f3c1b30%26e%3Df373858f93&data=02%7C01%7Ccaryn.rodgers%40einsteinmed.org%7C8fe5fbdab9b74f3a1c8008d8071a8892%7C9c01f0fd65e040c089a82dfd51e62025%7C0%7C0%7C637267157845408314&sdata=pWSCvJMQPHMJ76DuQYWA3oK%2FNsB3%2Bs2yynY8uwME6VI%3D&reserved=0
https://nam04.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Facademicpeds.us3.list-manage.com%2Ftrack%2Fclick%3Fu%3D58c043d84f76302dcb94ec2b1%26id%3D3d0373dc34%26e%3Df373858f93&data=02%7C01%7Ccaryn.rodgers%40einsteinmed.org%7C8fe5fbdab9b74f3a1c8008d8071a8892%7C9c01f0fd65e040c089a82dfd51e62025%7C0%7C0%7C637267157845418275&sdata=6e7qmMlzZxPAYSzAOuiAx9b6l7PDGJ1Xy9C3kGDVKDE%3D&reserved=0


● Black Visions Minneapolis, MN 
● Minnesota Freedom Fund 
● Reclaim the Block 

 
 

https://nam04.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Facademicpeds.us3.list-manage.com%2Ftrack%2Fclick%3Fu%3D58c043d84f76302dcb94ec2b1%26id%3D25faf92e4f%26e%3Df373858f93&data=02%7C01%7Ccaryn.rodgers%40einsteinmed.org%7C8fe5fbdab9b74f3a1c8008d8071a8892%7C9c01f0fd65e040c089a82dfd51e62025%7C0%7C0%7C637267157845418275&sdata=N1%2BQenjMWMFsb%2BJ0z%2BNbVPH2Ls0ZpWAmxL%2BXdINIXmw%3D&reserved=0
https://nam04.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Facademicpeds.us3.list-manage.com%2Ftrack%2Fclick%3Fu%3D58c043d84f76302dcb94ec2b1%26id%3D847cb0e445%26e%3Df373858f93&data=02%7C01%7Ccaryn.rodgers%40einsteinmed.org%7C8fe5fbdab9b74f3a1c8008d8071a8892%7C9c01f0fd65e040c089a82dfd51e62025%7C0%7C0%7C637267157845428227&sdata=EsfDAsmdKAC0UyLT8VhXF3r3tHXh%2Bd4GEMTEtUB4jus%3D&reserved=0
https://nam04.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Facademicpeds.us3.list-manage.com%2Ftrack%2Fclick%3Fu%3D58c043d84f76302dcb94ec2b1%26id%3Db41605acf5%26e%3Df373858f93&data=02%7C01%7Ccaryn.rodgers%40einsteinmed.org%7C8fe5fbdab9b74f3a1c8008d8071a8892%7C9c01f0fd65e040c089a82dfd51e62025%7C0%7C0%7C637267157845428227&sdata=g3y%2BjlTjjXCca6Dzfn7ICF2WY8Tu2Fhqism2wr%2FOsDY%3D&reserved=0

